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The Collection-Tomorrow. 
··-------

f j 

L'he collection tomorrow is for the Bengal dission. It will go to fund Father Croiv·ley 
trying to raise to bring in a community oi' Sisters to -,rork among the 30, 000 Garos v1hc 
h':lve applied for instruction in the Faith. It is a decidedly worthy cause. lt is sr 
".ested that your offering tomorrow- be the price of a sho»-r or sor.1e -other sacrifice yol 
~ke today. 

Once More Yet. 
----··----------

11 Dear Fa..thur: There. has bc;en considerable discuss io'1/ both pro and con, on this ~;u:; 

of Saturday night dancing; but as yet you have ma~e no :Josftive ruling upon the que;;;t_ 
1'iil 1 you kindly give us a definite answe:b in the near future. Wh•-1.t we ci.e:::;ire t9 Lno·,: 
~·-hether·.'dancing on Saturday night is a sin and a matter of confession. In your prev:;_ 
treatment of these questions your mswors have been bihlic~tl quotations -- 1··1hich, I 
.,,orry to say, vve do not understand. l\Jow we vmnt this matter settled, once and .for -· 
-- can we or can rt we. · ''Two Seniors. a 

The Bulletin for March ::SO quoted the Synod "f' the :fort 'fayne diocese (»•hich is not ~' 
of the Bible) as follovrn: 11Any Cathclics. ·:.rho give public dances or balls on S,:.t turdc:.; 
evenings or on Sundays and Holy days of obligation must not oe absolved unless they-_ 
promise in writing th'lt they will never a<5;;_in give such public sdandal. 11 

Can you understu.nd this? Tho so Yvho give tho dance a re refused absolution unless fhoy 
.promise in writing never again to t;ive such pub lie sco..ndal. 

Can you understand this'? Those who cooperate forr.w.lly :;ith one who comnitsa mort:..;.l .. 
are guilty of the same sin. (See your Moral text, pa[;es 157-158.) 

(.::an you understand this? The difference in punishrn.ent betvroen thqse who givG and t:1 
.rho attend the do.nee is th'.lt tho forniJr hav8 to make their purpose of amendment in 
v1riting; those who attend must hQ.vo a purpose of '-~mendr'.1Gnt or ~heir absolution isin-, 

This question is growing disgusting. Is it noccss,:..ry to tu:·n tho Bulletin ov,)r eve:::c,' 
rlay to e. discussion of tho right oi' tho C:.:,tholic Church tn iJind hor subjects by fo:rrn·:· 
If you don't want to obey the laws of tho Chul:'ch you co.n gut out. 

\nother peint:· It is noro tlu.n a year sinco tho .LJrofoct-of Religion announced on th~ 
lulletin that ho considorod tho ?alais &oyal0 a universal occasion of sin, ·and his in 

-,_ ostigations since th:..1. t til!l.G have only confirmed tho. t judbmont. Decency is f·-~r :;om; 
.ihen Ci.tholic young mcm, some of them daily coru:mnicants, ;7ill go on a dance floor 
1:hich is infested with women who· tlro there for only one purpose, and tho.t a. strmctly 
ir:t:r:1oral one. Not 8.11 tho girls v1ho go there arc irL'":loral; but those whr- are not are 
cortainly indiscrGot in going to o. place ·whore iru.:oral i1om..:m 1."-y their snares. Can 
~rou_u:-i.derstaruLthat? Spiritual ~?_l'.__g~et~ 

'l'ho cards for Fa-thors t Day o..ro ready. Call for th;;m ::...t the S~i·in Hall panphlvt ru.c'c. 
If' you failed t~· make tho l'i!oveno. boforo tho fo::1.st you can promise one a.rid send tho ;. 
on. Tho feast is !le:xt ~-fodnesday. 

Prayers._ 

tom McNicholn.s is qui to sick :~t tho hospit:il; ho has, boon running o.. high tompora tur0 
his condition is fo.r r'ron so..tisf'o.ctory. Don lJlunkott 1 s brotho;· is.quite sick. Joo 
:Jello.maria, Ray Ball and RD,y Doyle ask prayor.s fo_,.. rol:J.tivos recon-;-;ly decen.sod. 'i'h.

. ther deceased p .. .::rsons, friends of students, o.re rcconnondod to your prayers; so <-ere 
2our special intontions, onG of t;hom oxtrcracly urgent. 

Special Notice. 
The -time left for Eri.st,.;r Duty is V'.·:ry _'.:>hort. 


